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Somebody's Darling.
INTo a wa.rd of the white-washed walla

Where the dead and the dying lay,
Wounded by býyonets, 8hel18, and balle

Somebody's darling was borne one day.
Somebody's darling no young and ao brave,

Wearing yet on hie pale, sweet face -
Soon to be hid by the dust~ of the grave-

The lingering liglit of hie boyhood's
grace.

Matted and dampèct k. the ourla of gold
Kiasing the aûnn of that fair young brow;

Pale are the lips of delicate mold-
Somebody's darling is dying now.

Back from the beautiful blue-veined brow
llruâh il ti andering waves of gold;

Cross hieabauds on hie bosom now,
Somebody's darling is still and cold.

Kisa hlm oné±e for aomebody'a sake,
Murniur a prayer soi t and low;

One bright curi from hie fair mates take;
Ithe3y w erê aoxebody's pride you know.

Seiebedy'à hànd hath réited there-.
Was it mother's naoft and white-

&nd bave the. lips of a sister fair
Been baptized in those waves o! light?

t~4 khow.beat 1 Re waa somnebody's love;
1"«Somebody's " beart eashrined him there;

« «Somebody " wafted his name above,
Miorn and night on the wings o! prayer.

"Somebody " wept wlien he marched away,
Leôbking 96 handsome, brave, and grand;

"8otlebody'à " kias on hie forehead lay,
"Somebody " clung te hua parting hand.

"Somebod'i " watching and waiting for

Y.arnhlig to hold hlm again to their heart;
And there h. lien with hie blue eyes dim,

And the. smiling, cliild-like lips apart.
Tenderly bury the f air young dead,

Pàuaing to drop on his grave a tear.
Carvë on thsb Wooden lab at his head,

"Somebody's darling alumbers herm"'
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WHÂT a fool you were, Jack"
Raid Lewis Denning, as ho caught Up
with the boy on hia way home that
evening.

1"'Wliy was I1ea fool? " answered
Jack.

"You'll find out, I guess, when you
you corne to try for another place. it
isn't the best recommend to be turned
out of a cl erk's place inside your first
year at it."n

"lBut what did I do te be turned
out i Lew, yeu know that womian paid
the rnoney ojust as well as I do."

tg Well, I've got sense enough not to
say so. If old Gilbert said it wasn't
Paid wliy should I set up te know more
thanlie does 1"

"But it' wasni't true; she cid pay?"
"Look here, my young gaby ; let

me give you a piece of advice. Don't
yeu see evèrything nor hear every
thing that goes on in other folk's busi.
ness ; it don't pay. There's tricki in
every trade ; and old Gil has got hi%
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"You bet it is, or they'1l take advan-
tage of you ; and then where are you 1"

111 don't believe it," said Jack hotly.
I don't- care whether you do or

don't, you littie greenhorn!1 You'll
get your eye-teetb cut before your a
sight older, and then you'1l see for
yourself!1" and Lewis turned off into
the street where lie lived.

Jack hurried hiome to pour out his
troubles to his mother. Happy boy!
lis mother was lis friend; as mucli
respected and trusted as beloved. She
had never called hiim a "lbother " or a
"(nuisance,» whatever boyishness of
his had interfered with lier comfort
or tried lier patience. She had been
se just, se reasonable, so tender, that
he neyer feared to tel liher what lie had
done, ino matter how wrong it was; for
she did net ever reprove him in anger.

No doubt Manice was troubled and
disappointed, but not by Jacks con-
duet.

"lYou did quite right, my boy," she
said, wlien she had heard ail his story. It
is a man's business to help the poor, par-
ticularly women; and I want you to liave
' the stature of a perfect man.' As te
Lewis Denning's ideas of business,' I do
not doubt thiat many people do as he
says; but that does net make it riglit.
And, Jack, strive yoursolf to enter in
at the strait gate; no other way is
bore, or blessed hereafter.>

Jack turned bis face away; lie was
not roady yet to acknowvledge bis need
of a Saviour. Looking, at the faults
of other people made bim conceited;
lie thought himseof se muchi botter than
Mr. Gilbert and Lew Denning that lie
did not censider how differont bis
oducation liad been; liow patiently
and carefully lie lad been trained.

Wbule ail this was geing on, WVill
Boyd had bis own troubles in the bank.
The casher, wlio was extremnely civil,
smiling, and bland te depositors, to
people wbo wanted te buy stocks of
bim, or invest in the western bonds in
whicb lie deait, was irritable and very
domineering te those below bim in
office, and especially to the Ilboy,"
wlioever lie was, who gave hlm any
reason or no reason to bo se. Many a
good scolding and many a tweak of the
oar wero bestowed on Will, wbo was
botli careloss and lazy; but bis educa-
tion and lis habits had net fitted hini
for work. Hb h ated to sweep, lie did
net lialf-dust the counters, the pigeon-
holes, tlie tables, and the chairs, and
Mr. Gladwin could net endure a spock
of dust about h1lri. -Many a time, too,
Will fogot to shake down the furnace
before lie filled -it up at niglit, and
consequently the fire would go out ancl
the rooms be very cold in the merning.
hIe liked to get a way into a corner and
read a duine novel, and more than one
was snatclied out of bis haud, tom te
bits, and flung into the waste-basket byv

ing within himself ne sense of duty or
principle of uprighitness, lie gradually
came to feel that the casher xvas bis
personal enemy, and that lie must
"cget the better of him," as lie phrased
it, in every possible way; waging withi
himi a constant and lawful war, not in
pitclied batties, but guerrilla skirmish-
ing, and und erhand sappinig and ini-
ing. He liked to set a wet umibrella
just where it would drip into Mr. Glad-
win's oversboes; to go by the bat-yack
with the brooin on his sheulder and
CIaceidentally " knock down Mr. Glad-
win's stovepipe biat, which set the last
seal of respectability on that genitlemian 's
aspect. He lot the ink on the cashier's
desk dry up whien ail the rest were
refilled daily. Hie fergot te mnoistori
the spongo used in counting bills. In
short, lie" becamie an aclopt in smal
annoyanco, and but for bis father
would bave been dismissed oven soonor
and more curtly than Jack liad been.
But at the tùne of Mr. Boydls failure
lie owed two or tbree hundred dollars
te Mr. Gladwin, whe liad taken bis
iiote fer it, and when, ewing te the dis-
astrous failure of a New York bouse
withî wlich lie was connectod, Mr.
Boyd suddenly failed tee, Mr. Gladwini
could think of ne better way te secure
bis money than te give Mr. Boyd a
position ln the bank, and take bis debt
eut of bis salary. Just at that juxie-
ture the toiler of tbe bank was
pomoted te a cashier's place in another
town, and se MvNi. Boyd was provided
for; and te put him under an oblhiga1
tien tlîat would make him a fixture
thero, Mr. Gladwin also took in bis son.

Mr. Boyd bad more te break dowiî
and sadden him than the loss of bis
money- 111e littie daughitor bad beeii
seized with diplîtheria shortly after his
failure. Mrs. Boyd, always fragile of
constitution, quite gave wvay under thîs
shock. She only meved froiu lier bed
te ber sofa in the narrow roomso'f the
small bouse tbey now occupied, and
wore lier life away in fretkul lamenta-
tion.

Se Wîll liad ne home, in the bighiest
sonse of the word, and witli the eager
craving of youthi for exciternent and
enjoym)ent, lie sougliht tliem every where
Llheme as hiope of finding thenii, whetlîer
in smioking chieap cigars, lianging about
s.aloon billiard-tables, f requenting every
circus or ministrel show that came
along, or playing cards with other like-
îiiinded beys in any place wlhere they
could find shelter.

lIt was greatly in bis way that lho lad
but a pittance ef wagres; constant
spending of a little bore a nd thore soon
brought bhis reseurces to an end, and
then hoe did net know wlîat te do.

But there came te him wliat lie
called "la brighit idea," whiich w*as te
"borrow" noney f rom the cash drawer,
and repay it whien- lus wages were

pai, he as da o evryrnoth

ernail bis te a customer who had sent
in a check by him, lie coolly abstracted
a ton dollar bill, ai-d foldi nu it carefuhLIyY
slipped it into bis vest pocket, inteiud-
ing te bide it more carefully whien hie
went back te the bank.

Ife bad set bis hîeart iu geing into
Dartfoîrd te, see a great cireus tiîat was
te exiibit tbere the next day anîd
eveuing. A special train xvas te go~
in and return, se that lie need riot
leave his duties te go. But ho bad nd
noy.
WiII was an iuexperieuced thief. 1$'

did net occur te him that Mr. Gilbert;
wbo bad sent the check in a carelesp,
way-very unusual for bim-woulà
pursuejust the course lie did. Tndleed,
the fact that lie liad trustecl Will witi
the mouey at all wvas the resuit ef
Jack's lboncsty. Hie thouglit the Boydô
were aIl alike. But lie wvas a man to,
niake sure and as Will laid dowu thé
envelope with the bills iin it, and was
turning te go, lie roared eut,

"Stop, young, feller! I 'lever take
money witliout ceunting it, net from
uebody."

Wîll wanted te run, but like a flash
it camne te bim that escape would be
confession, se hoe leanied against the
desk and whistled, rathier treuiulously,
te be sure, but ne one ebserved thuat.

IlTen dollars short!'> and -NI r. G il-'
bert glared at XVill 0ovi, us~î~tce

I s'pose they made a nu&stake, sir.
F'il go back and ask," the boy answer-ed,
thinking lie could go back anîd returii
wîtli the bill, and 50 Save hlimself.

ilNo yeu wou't! " growled Mr. Gil-~
bert, I llIl go with ye. If dIuey'ire se
caroless as thiat at the bank, it's tirnO
it was loeked inte ; and 1'm a dii ector.
And if youi've lest it yeu'd botter be.
lest tee. We don't want ne such, beys
'round as thtat."j

Se Mr. Gilbert marched Masteri
Will, frightened enough, back te, the
bank.

I counted that mouey myself, sir!"
said Mr. Gladwin, indignantly.

"J 1guese I lest it eut thon,"Bug.
gested XVill.

*But bis voice slook and his face was
pale. Hie looked at bis father as if
fer bolp, aud Mr. Gilbert caught
the glance. Se did the cashîlor, and
stepping' quietly round the corner, ho
seized Will by the celar.

"lCore ne lhbre ! " ho said, sternlY,
epeiîing the door of the directors' par-
leur. Mr. Gilbert weut iu after hlmi.

-Will struggled and kicked iu vaini.
Pocket after pocket was turued eut,
ai-d at hast Mr Gladwiu's long, slù
fixîgers drew eut of the vest pocket
tînt ton-dollar note that was te have
given Will se înuch pleasure.

1I thîougyht se!" ',suapped Mr. Gil-
bort, nodding hie big h Iead Sagaciouslf
at the cashier. "That Dartford circÙid
wvill be the ruin ef more beys than eue.
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